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0 of 0 review helpful All wrong for situation By DMO This is a clean romance suspense I assume you have read the 
general description of the storyline and I ll try not to repeat what you already know There is a very light thread of faith 
It does not indicate any particular religious belief I would call this mild as far as suspense goes and nearly non existent 
as far as romance The serial killer stalking the female prot I M WATCHING YOU hellip nbsp A mysterious caller 
taunts journalist Kylie Harper with details about a decade old death leading her to a new trail of murder Who is this 
deranged person hellip and what does he want from her Ex Delta Force captain and Kylie s former love Nick Bentley 
fled their Smoky Mountain hometown after the murder of their classmate When family duty calls him back Nick 
comes face to face with Kylie hellip and the past he s tried to forget About the Author Annslee Urban grew up 
watching old time romance movies which she attributes to her passion for sweet romance and happy endings Her 
writing journey began when the youngest of her five children started school As a member of ACFW she served on 
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